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TO CORRESPONDENTS.-

"of

.

literary or poetical character : and we

will not undertake to rreierve. or to re-

wjerye
-

__ the same. In any cate whatever. Our
" "EUffis (ufficiently large to raoTffliin sup-

ply

¬

our limited space in that direction.
POLITICAL-

.AHKOVKCIMCKTS

.
of candidates for office

whether made by self or friends , and
whether *! notices or communications to
the Editor , are (until nominations are
made simply personal , and will be charged
as advertiiemenUtH-

KAL NAME or WRITKB , in full , must in each
mod every cace accompany any common *

ottion of what nature soever. This is not
intended for publication , bnt for our own
tatitfacUon and as proof of good faith.-

OPE

.
COCRT T FBIKXDS we will alwus be

pleased to hear from , on all matters con-

nected
¬

with crops , country politio. ant-
on any subject whatever of general inter-
tit to the reeple of our EtaU. Any infor-
mation

¬

connected with the election , am
relating to floods , accidents , etc. , will be-

cladly received. AH inch communication
ho'evcr. must be brief as possible : an-

taey must , in all cases b written upon
ne side of tbe sheet only.

All Communications should b* addressed
t E. ROSEWATER.'Editor and Publisher

A TKICMPH FOB THE RIGHT.
The people of Nebraska and the

fnendsofhoneatgovernmentall over
trie Union , are to be congratulate !

upon tbe culm.nation of tbe grea
political contest that bas resulted in-

tbe election of Alvin Baundera to-

tbe United States Senate. Mo even

in the history of this common-

wealth bas been fraught with more
momentuous consequence.

The election of Alvin Baunders is

not , as it may seem , a mere faction-

al or personal victory itjs the tri-

umph of justice over lawlessness , o

truth over falsehood , and of hon-

esty over corruption. It ia a les-

son
-

to the young , and aspiring
men of this State, teaching them
that the power of mono ;

cannot alwaya prevail howeve
patent it may seem for a time. 1

demonstrates tbatj which begiua

with wrong is sure to end in wrong

that Truth crashed to earth wil
rise again. For six long rears a
man who secured bis eeat againe

the popular wish of ..he people
bas used every means in hi*

power to obliterate all irac-

es of bis corrupt acquisition and
like the guilty culprit who covered
bis firat crime by tbe commission n

another , so the occupant of tbe
senatorial position soon to be
filled by Alvin Saunders found
1 'm lf 5n the attitude of being
c impelled to commit subsequent acts
repugnant to bis sense of justice and
antagonistic to tbe interests of tbe
commonwealth , merely to silence
those wbobad been his accomplices
in the unlawful step which gave
him power.

Instead of being free tortpieseni-
a State as one ot its directors iu the
national affairs of our government ,

he was tbe slave of a mcrcllePH and
unprincipled lot of oniceeeterH.-
Tbe

.

people of Nebraska can there-

fore
¬

congratulate themselves upon
tbe new change which affaire have
taken.

Senator Saunders owes his posi-

tion
¬

to no monled power , uor
bas he obligated himself
by any pledges to make
any recommendations for office-

.Se
.

will be free to carry out tbe wish-

es
¬

and subserve the interests of bio

constituency , untrammelled by cor-

rupt
¬

bargains , and undisturbed by
the fears of exposures , on this ,

the successor of the present incum-

bent
¬

, as well as the citizens of
' tha Btata , are to be con ¬

gratulated. His secession to th
high office of Senator will mark a-

new era in the political affairs of
Nebraska.-

DB.

.

. MILLER has at length dis-
covered

¬

that he is neither the em-
bodiment

¬

of the Democratic party
nor the tali end of the Republicans.-

HON.

.

. JOHN C. COWIN , ..Lorenzo-

Crounse , Judge Briggs. Gen. Jttau-
dereon

-
, Mr. Nance , Van Wick ,

Judge Lake , and a host of others
whose names want of space pre-
vents

¬

us from enumerating at pres-

ent
¬

, deserve the thanks of the peo-
pie of this State for the fight they
made against corruption and dis-

honesty
¬

in the interest of popular
reform during tbe senatorial con-
test

¬

, but for them the contest of
six years against a corrupt dynasty
would have been fought in vain.-

IN

.

the excitement unending tbe
close of the most remarkable polit-
ical

¬

contest Nebraska has experi-
enced

¬

since she baa become a State,
it ia difficult to give proper credit tj
ail parties deserving of it, especially
where there are so many who have
done good ana noble work in the
cause of honesty and justice. While
the victory achieved by the election
of Alvin Saunders to the Senate be-

longs
¬

to the Republicans , there are
Democrats who are deserving ot
more than ordinary honors for their
unsweiving devotion to the right in
the face of extraordinary temptat-
ion.

¬

. Of the Douglas county dele-
gation

¬

we are proud to point to tbe
records of Messrs. Cbas. H. Brown ,
Geo. W. Ambrose , James Creigh-
ton , J. 8. Gibson and A. N. Fergu-

on.
-

. We shall take occasion to-

speik of them , and other men , r.t
length in another lp ne-

.THB

.

Omaha BE-: nays that a
councilman in that city has more

S2or hl8 llltle fln er U"1 t e
editor of the Herald bas in his wholebody That Io ,k, Jnce a personaljoke; but probably there is au.lio-nel

-
councilman in Omaha , doubfnl-ax it may appear.- [Lincoln 'Dtr-

utr
-

ALVIN SAUNDERS :

Hlslorical Sketch of Nebraska's Sext
United StateslSennto-

i.AlvinHaunderewhoha

.

5 just been
elected to represent Nebraska in the
United States Senate , For pir'yeare ,
ending March 4th , 1883 , was born
In Fleming County , Kentucky , on
the 12th <lRy of July , 1&1-

V.Gunnel

.
1 Sauuders , bis father , a

native of London county , Virginia ,
was a descendent of a British fami-
ly.

¬

. He removed to Kentucky
while quite younjr , locating on a
farm ten mllea frotllh ot Flemings-
burg.

-
. His mother , Mary Saundera-

neeMahzy , was of Virginia birth
and of French origin.-

GunneJl
.

Baunders wan ft farmer
by occupation , and ho trained his
boye , five In tiumber , to some busi-
ness

¬

pursuit. When Alvin wasabout
twelve years of age , the entire fam-
ily

¬

moved from Ketucky , and lo-

cated
¬

near Springfield , Illinois.
But little attention was then

given to education in Kentucky ,
tnd especially with those living out-
side

¬

of the cities and large tortlig ,
and with families of moderate
means , and tne subject of this
sketch , so long as he remained in
that region , shared the fate com-
mon

¬

to all of his class ; nor was
bis condition much improved by
removal to anoth'er State for
the section m Illinois where his
father located was then very sparse-
ly

¬

rattled , and consequently a very
pwr opportunity was afforded for
ereu & common school education.-
A

.
school was taught two miles

distant from where his father lived ,
for only three months in each year,
and that too in the winter season.
The consequence was that he receiv*
ed only the first rudlmeutoOf an edu-
cation

¬

, and here many bays would
have rested their studies , and pass-
ert

-

through life without further
educational advancement. But
Alvm Saunders had a hatufdl
liking for books , and a high degree
of ambition for improvement
of tne rmml , and he diligently
profeouted Ins studies even under
the most adverse circumstances.

When the postofflce WRS estab-
lished

¬

in Mount Pleasant , Mr. Baun-
ders

¬

was appointed postmaster , an
office that UB held for over seven
years. In 1846 , be was elected as a
member of the constitutional cof-
avanticn under which the Bfate of
Iowa was admitted into the Union ,
lu 1854 , ho wfcs elected to the Iowa
State Senate , and took a very active
part in the politics of that day. He
was uncompromisingly opposed to
the Kansas-Nebraska bill , which
would have opened up the territo-
ries

¬

to the introduction into them
of slaves. "No more slave territo-
ry"

¬
was his motto. In 1858 , he Wit-

ereelected as his own euccessof-
.Ho

.
was a delegate to the first re-

publican
¬

state convention ever held
lu low* , &nd ever since he has been
au active member of that party ,
He was a delegate to the republican
nntional convention in 1860, anti
took an active part iu the nomiua-
tion of Abraham Lincoln. After
Mr. Lincoln's nomination , Mr.
Maunders made an active canvass
of the state of Iowa , and every-
where

¬

be strongly pressed the
claims of and the republi-
can

¬

party-

.In

.

1881 , ml ay) a few days after
tup inauguration , President Lin-
coln

¬

appointed him to ( he office of
Governor of Nebraska Territory a
position that he held for six years ,
including the tlitlro period of the
great rebellion and until the State
was admitted into the Union. Be-
aides the very arduous duties that
grew out of the war betfrfeh the
Boulh and the north he had
the additional Work of protecting
the n'oul'ersmon in this state from
the tomahawk and sculping knife of
the border savages. The larger pro-
portion

¬

of the able-bodied men of
the state were in the armyand weie
fighting southern rebels. Governor
Saunderd issued a proclamation call-
ing

¬

for volunteers for frontier ser-
vice

¬

against the eavaee foes. A
hearty and cheerful response was
given to this call , and as a result ,
the Indian depredations ceased.

For many years before the Union
Pacific railroad was chartered by
Congress Governor Sauncters was a
zealous advocate of a transconti-
nental

¬

highway of the nation. In
his message to the legislature in
1871 , he alluded to the subject in the
following language : UA mere
glance at the map of the country
wDl convince every intelligent
mind that the great Plat te valley ,
which pas es through the heart and
runs nearly the entire length of Ne-
braska

¬

, is to become the route for the
great central railway -which is to
connect the Atlantic with the Pa-
cific

¬

states and territories. Through
Nebraska must pies, within a few
years , not only the trade and travel
between the eastern and -western
portions of our own country, but al-

so
¬

most of the trade and travel bet-
ween

¬

the old and uew world. "
When the bill was finally passed to
authorize the company to
build the Union Pacific railroad ,

be was made by cougress one
of the commissioners , or incorpor-
ators

-

, to give practical form to the.-

measure.
.

. Shortly after the meet-
ing

¬

of the commissioners , which
took place in Chicago in 1863 , the
company was organized , and on the
2d of December , 1863 , Governor
jauuders participated iu the break-
ng

-
of ground for this great national

work-

.In

.

the legislative assembly , Feb-
ruary

¬

10th , 1865 , the council , by a
vote of ten yeas to two nays , and
jy a unanimous vote in the house ,
endorsed the general policy of his
tdministration , and as&ed the Pres-
tleiit

-

of the United States to reap-
point

-

him for the ensuing four years-

.Nebraska's
.

admission into the
Union before she had the requisite
population was largely due to the
energetic efforts of Governor Saun-
ders.

¬

. In 1867 , when our first State
Legislature was called upon to
elect two United States Senators
Governor Saunders came within
one vote of being elected , and his
defeat was due to the treachery of
pretended friends. In the memora-

Ie

-
> Senatorial contest of 1871 , Gov-

.emor

.
Baundera was the chief com-

petitor
¬

of Senator John M. Thayer ,

when he was again defeated by the
betrayal of base politicians , who
intended to advocate his claims.-

So

.

man has. contributed more to-

ward
¬

building up the material in-

terests
¬

of Nebraeka , and particular-
ly

¬

of Omaha , than Alvin Baunders.-
Eie

.

has been largely instrumental
n the building of railroads and tel-

jreplj
-

, the development of our ag-

rbullural
-

resources , and the estab-

lishment
¬

nf educational institutions.-

THK

.

Republican promises Senator
3a niilcrw its Hipport. Who would
iave thought it ? .

A mail at a church fair the
otiier uij-ht ciieil out : ' I've gut the
oyster. Gimme the prize." " ' '

1'HE BENGAL STORM WAVE-

.Minntes

.

Made by tne Ltenlenaat-
GovernorSlr Riclinrd Temple.

From the Gaiettc of India-
.'In

.

an area of come 3,000 square
miles, out of l.OO'-V'OO persons sud-
denly

¬

thrown into more or less of
danger, 216,000 must have perished.
This , of course , is only an esti-
mate

¬

; the exact number dalinot be
known yet awhile , perhaps be-

haver Will be known. We found
In Borne villages 30 per cent , of the
inhabitants lost , in others 60 per
cent. , in some even 70 flefSent.
There was a severe cyclone in the
Bay of Mental on the night of the,

Slat of October. But is was not the
wind which proved so destructive ,
though that was bad enough ; it
was the storm .WHYS-, sweeping
along fc> ft height of from ten to-
twGniy feet , according to different
localities ; in some place ? , where it
met ; with any resistance , it gloiihh-
ed even higher than thatt Ih the
evening tbtt weather was a little
windy and hazy, and had been
somewhat hot ; the people , a mil-
lion

¬

or thereabouts of souls , retired
to rest , apprehending nothing. But
before 11 o'dottS the wind suddenly
frenheued , and about midnight there
arose a cry of "The water is on us , "
and a great wave burst over the
country several feet high *

; it was
followed by aabther wave , and
again by a third , all three rushing
rapidly southward , the air and wind
being chilly cold.

The people were thus caught1 up
before they had time even to climb
on to their roofs , and were lifted to
the surface of the water , together
with the beams and thatches of their
cottages. When the storm burst
there was an abundant rice crop"
ripening for the harvest tb'e well-
known 'deltaW Hbo Crop , which is-

WircU beyond the needs of local
consumption , and affords quantities
( measured by thousands of tons an-
nually

¬

) for exportation to distant
districts A parjt Is lost , that in
which the ptant bad not advanced
tiSyohti the stage of flowering , and a-

part ia safe Bti.ll , that in which the
crain had formed or begun to form-
.If

.
even one-third IB saved that

wou'd' suffice fo- the population now
oil the land ;

The health lost was almost en-
tirely

¬

agricultural crops or cattle.-
To

.

this , howflver , there Is one no-

ticeable
¬

exception , namely ) DowlUt-
khan , a rich , trading town , clean
destroyed , Vr'Ith loss of misce.lanrt-
itia property and valuable records-
.It

.

had 8,000 Inhabitants , oueiourth-
of whom perished , perhaps more-

BEEcUEit'.S PERPLEXITIES.-

An

.

Aivlnl Thing : to be n atliilater of-
ClirUt. . and Tel Not a ChrUf Ian.

Nsw York Sun ,

Mr. JBeecher'e' tfsfmoii yesterdav-
uipruing had an indirect hut uu-
irtiatskeable

-

reference to the Man-
hattan

¬

Congregational Association ,
recently formed and numbering
among its members ninny of tub
moat distinguished Ottrlsregational
ministers of Aew York and Brook-
lydi

-
Bo divine and precious , he

said , was the name of Christ ,
that the preaching of the Gospel ,
even by bad men for bad purposes ,
was better than no preaching of
Him at alh Ho epsike of the indt-
peudeucc

-
of uhurcues. He had no-

dojire to take a long needle and a
subtle thread and sew other church-
es

¬

to his skirts. To all of them , to
the Romanists , the Presbyterians
the Episcopalian be Paid "go on
and do good In your own way.
Only see to it that the Christ you
preach is a Christ with a heart , and
not merely a theologian. "

But how scarifying it was to any
denomination to see a minister ar-
raigned

¬

for letting women preaoh-
in bis pulpit ! ' How pitiful to see
men with imperious consciences
especially when they did not know
the difference between conscience
and coinUHliveneasl It was an aw-
ful

¬

thing to be a minister of Christ
and yet not to be a Christian ; to
preach the Master's gospel for thir-
ty

¬

, forty , fifty years , and get no par-
ticle

¬

of the fragrance that impreg-
nattd

-

His garments-
."Don't

.
you think ," he said , "that

the hounds of love are better to run-
down heresy than the hounds of
conscience ? How painful it is to
see ministers of Christ growing Jeal-
ous in their old age ; and how sweet
to watch them becoming mellow as
they grow older. "

"It is not any remissness of doc-
trine

¬

that weighs with me It is-

my inability represent Christ iu my
daily life. I am an ambassador of-

Cuiist, representing Him here as he
represents His Father. But who ,
with his voice , can represent the
voice of the sea ? Who , with voice
and hand , can represent the sweep ¬

ing storms of summer ? If a butter-
fly

¬

should wing its way into my
room and say , 'I am sent by the
king of insects to represent you1!
how I should smile that an insect
should be chosen to act as my rep ¬

resentative. Yet my errand is more
profound , more awful , called upon ,
with all my frailties , to represent
my Lord and Master. "

i Mother's Pitiable Delirium.
The evil effect of ill advised

preaching upon weak minds is
illustrated by the following account
in tbe New York Sun of tbe llth :

Early on Saturday morning a
milkman discovered a woman al-

most
¬

nude iu the Flatbu h road.
She was loudly bemoaning the death
of her two children , and was call-
ing

¬

on Heaven not to send them to-

hell. . Having pacified her, he as-
certained

¬

that she lived at 1,175
Myrtle avenue. Her husband , Mr
Henry Bobenhausen , was overjoyed
on her return home , and strove
to drive from her mind the terrible
hallucination which had taken pos-

session
¬

of it. A few days after tbe
burial of her little ones , she became
mprebsed with the belief that aser-
moj

-
which the Rev. J. Eaber de-

livered
¬

, on "Eternal Punishment ,"
had reference to her children. The
thought crazed her. Stealing from
the house , she went to the ceme-
tery

¬

, sought out her children's
graves , and attempted to exhume
their bodies. In her delirium she
called for her babes , saying that if
she could only get them out of their
graves , they would not sink down
into hell. Yesterday she was sent
to an asylum.

Food for the Poor lu Baltimore.-
B

.
Itimore Snn.
The distribution of food to the

poor from the police stations has
become a feature of the winter
charities of Baltimore. Since Dec.
10 about 50,000 persons have been
relieved at the six police stations.
Most are supplied with tickets , fur-
nished

¬

by tbe policemen on the dif-
ferent

¬

beats. The tickets state the
number in each family , and the
amounts are given in proportion.-

"Mr.

.

. Bliukenberry, '' said young
Mr. JLiOveknot with great earnest-
ness

¬

"they say that you have some-
thing

¬

that will prevent a fellow's hair
from falling out. Now I'm losing
uiy hair. What shall 1 do to keep
from getting bald ?" "Young fel-

ler
¬

, ' - said Mr. Blinkenberry , lower-
ing

¬

his voice to a sympathetic
whisper , "young feller , stay single. "
Then the good man sighed , and
prevailed upon the barkeeper to-

"set 'em up again. " "

J6t OROE FRANCIS TBiliV-

.Wbat

.

Ptiltonopttrr Kmyn John
Sankeyt Toombg , Ben Itllli a d
Lamar in singing with l>r. Watts.
Reporter Do you really epeak so

many different , tongues as they
credit you with ? ;

Mr. Train I Call order my break-
fail and say good morning in a
score of languages , but lean hardly
make myself understood iu my own.
Learning languages ia only a gift of-
memory. . In each country 1 learn-
t'll

-
enough to travel with , and I am

satisfied that with two hundred and
fifty worda you can chat with all
mankind in all their thousand dia-
lects.

¬

. .
1 wauld rather have twenty Ideas

in one language , than one idea In
twenty language. As a boy , Ellhu-
Burrett looked forty feet high Vo me
with his Pdlygld t vocabulary. Im-

&ih'G

-
& mV astonishment a quarter of-

a century ago , after getting a quaint,
crooked country Yankee out of the
hands of the Philistines in Calais , to
learn that I had rescueu" from the
French customs guard the "Learned
Blacksmith , " and he did not know
French. 1 saw at once the fraud-
.Ho

.
may have a Dominie Sampson

smattering of ancient tongues , but
he cannel use his own in modern
languages.

Reporter Moody has got his
money aud Boston is building him
a corrugated iron shovr lioiKa.-

Mr.
.

. Train And not a dollar for
liuman wretchedness ! The winter
is fearfully cold and the poor are
thinly clad. Moody is warm and
fat. The Evangelists sit 'round
their sea-coal fire and slnSr iu their
largest halls , ' 'Jtiold the Fort." 8ee
what the gbspel donation might do-
lh real charity :

To two toss coal to each of 600 famllits 16,500
Ono barrel of flour to each of W fam-

ilies
- . .

at $7 . . . ., 3.400-
To three moathv rent ie'oach of 500. .- 15,000
To 2,030 pairs of ibocs at $2 each. 4flfK-

To l.OOOshawIs at 83. 3.000-
To l.OCO overcoati at 810 eaeb - 10,000

o 0,000 yards calico for 6.000 dresiti 3,000-
To bed clothing for EDO famlllfi 910-

each. ..-. .. .,. 5.000-

Total - . . .. . .;; .. . . . - .._..l'Zooo
Imagine Jesus sending Judas

bmo'rig the Jew bankers of Jerusa-
lem

-

for $50,000 to build him a church
to preach his sermon on Mount
Olivet. Let us join 8ankeyToombs.
Ben Hill , and Laraaf. in Bibgin'-

git. . Watts :

In rain tbe rebel SODS of bell
Stilt new rebellions try ;

i Their louli shall rez with onriont rage ,
And pine away and die.

Reporter Another , caibf, Mr.
Train , ha3 tionie t3 grief. This time
it is hot the Manhattan Club, but the
Union ..League.-

Mr.
.

. Train Verily , this is a bad
year. The foxes are eating up all
the farmers' cblckett * . Bhsach'of
trusj , fa a Bbiehce. 'I he Moslem IP-

&lw ya a Moslem , the Stole a
Stoic , but is the Xtiau always
a Xtian ? Only a thousand pocket-
books were stolen iu Chicago by-

Moody's converts. Tweed niatib-
hia iilalis With Woodward at a
Methodist prayer meeting , micoll ,
Barrett , fVinslow , Swan , all belong
to the Put-in-Bay order of Zion
Tears rolled down his cheaks when
Swan baie good by to his Sunday
school class. Why Is It everybody
sympathiseswith the swindler , and
nobody with the swindled ?

Reporter May I give your place
of residence if inquired for, Mr.
Train ?

Mr. 'Irain JSo ! AB I receive no
callers , talk with un adults , make
no speeches , visit no theatres , con-
certs

¬

, lyceums , or churches , enter
no hotels , restaurants , courts , or pub-
lic

¬

places , see no interviewers , at-

tend
¬

no dinners, balls , or private
parties , make no calls , give no
Christmas presents , make no cbar-
i tables donations , attend no wed.
dings or festivals , shake no hands ,
belong to no club , society , or party ,
court no sympathy , ask no favors ,
need no money , desire no friend-
ship

¬

, seek no office , have no wish ,

possess no aspirations , there is no
necessity of any one having my-
address. . [New York Sun.

THE HESSIAN ASD HIS BRIDE-

.tbe

.

Law Prohibiting
the Intermarriage of Whites and
Black *.

Raleigh News.
The other morning a man sent to

the office of the. Register of Deeds
to get a marriage license. The Dep-
uty

¬

Register was surprised to hear
in response that the man was white
and the woman colored. Of course
the license was refused-

.In
.

the afternoon we were in the
register's office , and the man who
had wanted the license entered-
.He

.
had come to inquire why it was

refused him , and , though he had it
fully explained that the intermar-
riage

¬

of races wai illegal , he left
evidently not at all latlsfled.

There was present In the office a
gentleman , to whoso mind the cir-
cumstances

¬

recalled an incident of
bygone times. He remembers to
have heard a Hessian who came in -
to Halifax county , in this State , just
at the nd of the Revolutionary war ,
and became much infatuated with
anegress living in the neighbor ¬

hood. There was a legal prohibi-
tion

¬

, as now , of the intermarriage
of tbe races , but a clause of the law
provided that if a white man desir-
ing

¬

to marry a negro woman , or
vice versa , would appear before a
justice and make oath that he or she
had negro blood In his or her veins ,

the marriage might be solemnized.
The Hessian was aware of this law ,
and so, in order to dodge Its intent ,
as well as to shield himself from in-
dictment

¬

for perjury , be drew about
a pint of blood from the arm of the-
n caress , drank it , and then went
forthwith and made the necessary
oath before a magistrate. The mar-
riage

¬

was thereupon solemnized ,
and the descendants of tbe couple
are still living in Halifax.

Hard limes for NCTT York Churches.
From the Hartford Times.

New York pastors , with very few
exceptions , complain of the diffi-
culty

¬

of getting enough money to
pay the current expenses of their
churches , and many are obliged to-
"shin around ," as they say in the
street , to obtain cash (often by loan )
to square up on settling day. A
good deal of the money loaned on-
on church buildings by uavinps
banks and insurancce companies is ,
I think , rather unsafely placed. I
know one church , with a congrega-
tion

¬

not over wealthy, which car-
ries

¬

mortgages to the amount of-
S90.0CO. . The property would hardlv
bring that amount if it were offered
by auction. Another church , still
less wealthy, is mortgaged for
70000.

One Potato Bj Mail.-

Worceiter

.
Spy-

.A
.

friend of ours received a day or
two ago through tbe postofflce , from
Olympia , Washington Territory , a-

roundish package , which contained
a large potato It had been cut in
two and the inside scooped out , and
in tbe cavity were found Sewers
and leaves , which , as he learned by-
a note previously received , had
been picked up in a gaiden in the
open air on the 26th day of Decem-
ber.

¬

. The flowers , pansies gerani-
ums

¬

, and others , were fresh and
bright , although theirjourney across
the continent had occupied fifteen
days.

NEBRASKl LEGISLATURE.-

1.1st

.

ol 8ia dlHff Committee *.
SENATE.

Judiciary Chapman , Brown.Col-
by

-
, PowersHinman , OilhamCraw-

ford , Tlilimmel andCovell.
Finance , and cleans Am-

brose
¬

, Keunurd , Blanchard , Holt ,
Thummel , Howe

Accounts 'find Expenditures
Birkhauser , Calkins , Dawes , Baird ,
Aten.

Agriculture Aten , Carnes.- Wal-
ton

¬

, North ,
''Van Wyck , Crawford ,

'"Pepocn.
Highways , Bridges , Etc. Gar-

field
-

, Pepooa , Jttolt.
Military Tan , Cams ,

iNorthj Colby > Hayes.
Public Lands and Buildings

Kennard , Thummel , Covell , Dawes ,
Ferguson , Wilcox and Carats.

Internal Improvements Knapp ,
Powers , Blrkhausel ?.

Federal RelationsCalkins , Wil-
cox

¬

, Walton , Hinmau , Gllham.
Engrossed and Enrolled Bills

Uerguson , Thummel , Howe-
.Jjountlea

.
Hinman , Knapp , Van

Wyck.
Railroads Towers , Hinmau ,

Chapman , Thummel , Howe , Blrk-
hauter

-
, Kennard.-

Priyilegesjand.
.

. Elections Howe ,
"Wiletix , Cams , Chapman , Crawford.

State Prisons Blauchard , Am-
brose , Howe , Garfleld , Covell.

Miscellaneous Coporations il-
ham , JJergugon , Colby.

Library Pepoou ) Brown , Bryant.-
Claim1

.
* Crawford , Hayes , North ,

Holt and i'epoon. '
Education Bryant, Pepoon ,

Chapman , Hayes , Crawford.
Printing Brown , Blanehard and

Knapo. _ . .
Mines and Minerals Hayes ,

Covel , Garfleld.
School Funds and School Lands
Colby , Bryant , Holt , Thummel ,

Birkhauser.
Banks and Currency Colby , Hm-

man , AtciU
ConstitutionalAmendments

Cams , Crawford , Wilcox.
Immigration Walton , Kennard ,

Bryant.
Municipal Affairs Ferguson , Cal¬

kins , Chapman , Van Wyck : Haird-
.Pul'lid

.
' OJiaHtiea-CovoII , Baird ,

Dawes. Gilham , Holt , Ferguson.
Live Stock North , Aten , Howe.-

HO9SE.
.

.

Judiciary t Torthrui'j Swiszer ,
Prlttihett , if" . M. Jobm-ou , Doolittle ,
Chase and Boggs.

Ways and Means Anoan , Fitch.
Patrick , Phillia , Baker , Schmiuke ,
Caldwell and Htifferman-

.Agriculurb
.

Nittodemus , Hetter-
mau

-
; Elliott. EM in , Page , flarn-

bou
-

and McVicke- .

Roads and Bridges Elliott , Hush ,
Hall , Meyers , Caldwell , Allen and
T. B. Johnson-

.MilitiaPaul
.

Gllmoro , Freiricks ,

Shelby , Hulliliau , Beitk-u and Lam ¬

bert.
Small , Phillips , Mc-

Kee
-

, Gibson , Beardsley , Anyan and
Nicodemus.

Internal Improvements Oilman ,
Cadmau , Jordan , Healey , Halde-
men , Geruhe and Rohb.

Federal Relations Cadiuan , Ba-

ker
-

, Selden , Seelby.Robbitt , Chase
and Eiseley.

Enrolled and Engrossed Bills
McCall , Barnum , Eisley , Healey ,

Bush , .Love and Freirichs.
Accounts and Expenditures

Beadsley , McKee , Love , Walters ,
Whelplny , Small and Blackmore.

Constitutional Amendments
Switzer , Ewan , Baruum , Harvey ,
Whelploy , Beardsley and Halde-
man.

-
.

County Boundaries , &c. Sadler ,
Pane , Bobbitt , Mills , Harvey ,
Small and St. Clair.

Railroads Clark , Gilman , Pol ¬

lock , Fitcbpatrick , Wells , Griffith
and Creigbtou.

Privileges and Elections Chase ,
Smith , Crelghton , Brown , Cald-
well

¬

, Jury , Pruchett-
.StatePenitentiary

.
Phillips. Wai-

ters
-

, Elliott , Burtch , Barker, Mills ,
Champlin.

Corporations F. M. Johnson ,
Reis , Mercer , Spicknall , Spellmau ,
McCreedv , Whitcomb.

Asylums Bear , Allen , Sadler ,
McKee , Smith , Wilcox , Gilman.

Library Bruno , Burtch , Thos. B.
Johnson , Mengel , Moore. McCreedy ,
Hulllhen.

Cities and Towns Gibson , Mc¬

Call , Schminke , Sprick , Meyers ,
Reis.

Banks and Currency Pollock ,
Runyan , Champion , Selden.Creigh-
ton , ISpellmau , Schminke.

Common Schools Fnidy , F. M.
Johnson , Wilcox , Moore, Meyers ,
Whitcomb , Smith.

University and Normal bchoolsB-

OKIJS , Whelpley , Robb , Bwitzer ,
Parker , Bear. Wolfe.

Public Printing Wolfe , -Barker ,
Burtch , Love , Halderman , Splck-
uell

-
, Spellman.

Mines and Minerals Blackmore ,

Cadman , Bobbitt , Barker, Sprick ,
Doolittle , Frady-

.Immigration
.
Reis , Belden , Men-

gel , Mills , McVicker , Harrison ,
Clark.

Miscellaneous Subjects iNeville ,
Rpnck , Champlin , JuryWhitcomb ,
Ewan , Healey.

Manufactures and Commerce
Runyan , Griffith , Selden , Hulllban ,
Mercer , Clark , Gerdis.

School Lands Doolittle , Eiseley ,
Lamoert , Jordan , Paul , Sadler ,
Fitcbpatrick.

Claims Jordan , Spicknall , Hall ,

Page , Wilcox , Jury , Nicodemus.
Rules Mr. Speaker, Neville, Fra-

dy
¬

, Jnorthrup , .Lambert , Gilmore ,
Anyau.

Live Stock , &c. St. Clair , Baker,
McCall , Moore, Page , Robb , Har-
vey.

¬

.

MEDICA-

L.l

.

orest Tar,
For throat , lanes , asthma and kidneys.

'TAR SOLUTION ,
or inhalation for catarrh , consumption ,

bronchitis and asthma.

FOREST TAR TROCHES ,
throat , hoarseness , tickling

cough and purifying the breath.
TAR SALVE.FOREST indolent sores , ulcers , cuts

bums , and for piles.

FOREST TAR SOAP ,
hands, salt rheum , skin dis-

eases
¬

, the toilet and bath.
FOREST TAR INHALERS ,

for catarrh , contraption ,
asthma.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRVOOISTS.e-
p2S

.
d8m

PURE BLOOD
Is the life , bnt bad blood is the abomina-

tion.
¬

. From it and derangement of the kid-
neys

¬

and urinary organs , come most of the
pains and aches and all diseases of the skin.
Dr. Green's King Cure is a remedy that Is
intended to strike at the root of this trouble.
It acts as a diuretic evacuant in cases ofDropsGout. . Gravel , and all diseases of
the Kidneys , while it acts on the stomach
as a tonic. It moderately accelerates the
circulation , gently encourages the action oi
the bowels and powerfully augments the
urinary secretion purifies and cleanses the
blood , thus removing the cause of boils ,
carbuncles , scrofula and all eruptive and
cutaneous diseases ; reduces inflammatory ,
rheumatic and neuralgic pains and aches ,
allays infimmation of thcfiddneys.glands and
fibrous tisues and joints , softens and carries
off gravel and other calculus deposits of the
urinary organs ; cures Diabetes , Bright'i
Kidney Disease , Lncorrhca. (Female weak-
ness

¬
) . Scrofula and all diseases arising from

disorder of the uriny organs and impure
ttato of the blood , and especially adapted to
female complaints. It is a safe and pleas-
ant

¬
alterative , and cures without depleting

the 8tjngth of the organs or the tone of the
cenerftl system. In other countries its rep-
utation

¬
was so high that it gained the title

of "King's Cure? ' A dally use of It will in-
most cases prevent , and in all cases mitigate
the attack of the diseases for which it is re-
commended.

¬
. It is beneficial for washing

eruptive discharges on the skin : bat for run-
ning

¬
sores , or severe pains in the Jfints use

Dr. Green's Crimean Linament , for man
and beast.

For sals" by J. K. and by O.F. Qoodmaa.
" - -

M. taM . I

jjfHAILHOAD

JLJNE3.
THE 4 NORTH ESTERK RAILWAY.

Embraces under one management the Great
Trunk Railway lines of the West and North-
west

¬
, and , with its numerous branches and

connBctions.forms the shortest and quickest

era territories. Its
OMAHA AND CALIFORNIA LINK

IB the shortest and best route between Chi-
cago

¬

and all points in Northern Illinois.
Iowa , Dakota , rftbraika. Wyoming , Colora-
do.

¬
. Utah , Nevada , California , Oregon. Chi-

na
¬

, Japan and Australia. Its
CHICAGO. ST. PAUL & MINNEAPOLIS
Line is the shortest line between Chicago
and all points in Northern Wisconsin and
Minnesota , and farMadison6t. * al. Min ¬

neapolis. . Duluth , and all points In the Great
Northwest. JtU-
LA CHOSSE , WINONA 4ST.PETERL1NE-
Is the beat route between Chicago and La
Crosse. W nona. Kochester.Owatonna.Man-
kato.

-
. St. Peter. NewUlm. and all points

in Southern and Central Minnesota. Its
GREEN BAT AND MARJjUETTE LINE
Is the only line between Chicago and Janes-
viHe.

-
. Watertown , Fond du Lac. Oshkosh.

Appleton. Green Bay , Escanaby. Negannee ,
Msrquette. Bonghton , Hanccck. and the
Lake Snperiox Country- Its-

FREEPORT
>

AUD DUBOQtm LINE
Is the only route between Chicago and El-
gin.

¬
. Rockford. Vroeport , and all points via.Freeport. Its-

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE LINE
Is tfce oldest Lake Shore Route , as is the
only one passing between Chicago and
Bvanston. take Forest , HighlandPark.
Wankegan , Racine. Kenc'ha find Milwau-
kee.

¬
.
PULLMAN PAL1CKDRAWIMO BOOM OARB

are run on all through trains of this road.
This is the only line running these cars

between Cb.Ic.ago and Bt.'Paul and Minneap-
olis

¬
, Chicago and Milwaukee , Chicago and

Winona. or Chicago and Green Bay.
Close connections are made at Chicago

with theLnke Shore .V Michigan Southern ,
.Michigan Central , Baltlmo e A Ohio. Pitts-
burg.

-
. Ft. Wayne & Chicago , Kankakee

Line and Pan Handle RonUs. for all points
East and South east , and with the Chicago
and Alton and .Illinois Central foi all points
South.

Close connections are aha made with the
Union Pacific R. R. at Omaha for all far
West points.

Close connections made at junction points
wilh train ? of all cross points.

Tickets over this ronte are sold by all
Coupon i icket Agents in the United fctatos
and Canada. -

Remember , yon a k for your tickets via
tbe Chicago A North Western Railway , and
take none other :

NewYork Office , No. ' 15 Broadway : Bos-
ton

¬

Office. No5 btate street ; Omaha Office ,
215 Farnham Street : Chicago Ticket Offices ,
62 Clark Street , under Sherman House ; 76
Canal , corner Madison Street ; Kint'e
Street Depot , corner W. Kinite and Canal
Streets ; Wella Street D pot , corner Wells
and Kiniio Strce's.

For rates or informatiop not ateainablo
from your home ticket agents , apply td-
W. . fl. STZKNKTT Gen. Pass. Ag't. Chicago.
MARVIN HUOHIT. Gen Mang'r Chicago

ian9-

ST.

- y

. PAUL , & 8IOUX CITY.
AND

Siom Cily & Pacific Railroads ,
100 Mile Shortest Rou'e teSt Paul , Minneapolis.-

Dulutn
.

or BlsmarX ,

And tbp most dire't route to Siouz City
and all points in Northern Iowa. Minnesota
and D kota ;

NO CHANG EOF CARS.
Will run elegant Drawing Room and

Sleeping Coaches , owned and controlled by
the Company , through without change be-

tween
¬

fMAHA , COUNCIL BLUFF3 AND ST. PATH ,.
Trains will learo the Union Pacific Depot

at .OMAHA at 4 p. in. , an T COUNCIL;
BLUFFS at 5:45 rm. . . reachingSIOL'X
CITY at 10.20 p.m. . and ST.IPAUL , at 11 a.-

m.
.

. . Time , 18 hours making
TKN POUBS IN ADVANCE OF ALL OTHER HOTTSS.

Returning Will leave ST.PAOLn a p.-

ra.
.

. , arriving at SIOUX CITY at5 a. m , ,
and OMAHA at 10 a , m. ,

earTirkets for iale in Chicago and North-
western

¬

Railway offices CeunrllBluffs ; U fe-

lon
¬

Pacific Depot ; and Grand Central Ho-
tel

¬
, Omaha.-

BSBBe

.

sure that your tickets read via
"S. C. A P. R. R." L. BURNETT.

Superintendent , Missouri Valley.-
F.

.
. C Hills. G Ti'l Ticket Apt. Sioux City-

.J.H.
.

. O'uRYAN.
Southwestern Freight and Passenger Agt-
.may3)tf

.
) Omaha.

Free Somes !

K THE LINE OF THE

Union Pacific R. R.

A LAND GRANT OF

12,000,000 Acres of the
lest FariM & Mineral LauJs-

IN AMERIC-

A.3OOOOOO

.

in Nebraska,
IN THK GREAT PLATTE VALLEY.

The Garden of the "West *

FOR SALE

2UT PfilCft TBAT DEFT COMPETITOR IS

Ten years' credit , interest only 6 per 'ent.
Free Homesteads for actualsettlers.
The best location for colonies ,
Soldiers entitled to a homestead of IfiO acres.

Free passes from Omaha to purchasers o
railroad lands. Descriptive * pamphlets ,
with sectional maps , and

THE PIONEER.-
a

.

handsome illustrated paper containing
the homestead law , mailed free to all parts
of the world. Address. O.F. DAVIS,

Land Commitiioner U. P. Railroad,
Omaha. Xftb ,

J. B. QRINELU Receiver.

Line North an! sotik-

In connection with the Chicago , Milwau-
kee

¬

k St. Paul Railway , and the

Great East & West Line
a -FORMS AN-

Unequalled Route
" IT R 0 il "

Omaha to St. Paul
AND OTJ-

UERMinnesota - Points I
Passengers by this route 1carts e Conn l

Bluffs on the afternoon trains
will make direct conceotUn-

at the different inac-
tions with th-

aSt. . Paul
AToidinz delay , hetel bills and transfe-

r.THROUGHTICKET8

.

FOB SALE ,

At all the prlnelpil ticket office* .
A. RUB8KLL. Sen'l Pass , and Ticket Act.-

Marshalltown.
.

. Iowa.
_

__

Through to Chicago
WITHOUT CHANGE QF CARS-

.Tbe

.

Ctilcaio BurliDgtoB & Qaincj-

RAILROAD..
With it3 Smooth and Perfect Track. Elejanl

Paisenger Coaches , and
PULLMAN SLEEPING AND DINIhS CAR-

3Is acknowledged by the press , and II who
travel over it , to be the beat appoint-

ed
¬

and best managedroad In
the country.

Eart
Should bear in mind that this la the

Best Route to Chicago,
And all points east , north and northwest

Passengers by this ronte have ol.o'icr of Fen?
Different routes and the advmnture of

SIX DAILY LINES PALACE SLEEPING CARD
vmon

CHICAGO ToUTEW YORK
WITHOUT CHAHeW.

All expresstrainsOa ibis line are equipped
withVestinghcnse Patent Air Brakes , and
Miller's Patent Safety Platform and Cou-
pleis.

-
. the most perfect protection against ac-

cidinta
-

in the world.
Pullman Palace Sleeping ani Dining Can

are rtfn on the Burlington roafo.
Information concerning routes , rate*.

time , connections. Ac. , will be cheerfully
given by applying at the office of the Bur ¬

lington Ronte , Grand Central Hotel , corner
Fourteenth and Farnham. Omaha.Keb.-
WM.

.
. B STRONG. D. W. HITCHCOCK.

Gen'l Supt. . Qen'l Passenger Ag't ,
Chicago , 111. Chicago , 111-

.J
.

, 0 , PHILLIPPI. H. P. DEUEL." Aeentt. Omaha , Ticket Ac't.Omahft

MISCELLANEOUS

THE JNfJSW YORK

American Newspaper."

Largest Circulation.
AMONG THB BJJST PEOPLE.-

I.

.

. It publishes all the news. The ser-

vant
-

of no man and the slave of no party it
can afford to and does tell the truth about
all.JET.

. It is impartial arid independent , Be-

lieviniin
-

inlelllsent snffra B. ll alms to fnr-
nlsh

-
voters the fullest and fairst informat-

ion.
¬

. to qualify them fet the wisest discharge
of their responsibility.-

HI.
.

. Itia , as Halwayes wad. essentially
republican. It may qunnel in the future.-
as

.
it has dpnein the past with errors of Re-

publican
¬

leader * ot corruptions lh the Re-
publican

¬

party ; bnt it can never cease to be
true to Republican principles. *nd especial-
ly

¬

to those golden doctrines of civil servii-e
reform , bard money , the ssnctity of the
National faith , anl eqnal Justice to all
cl'stes at the South , which formed the cor-
nerstones

¬

of Gov. Haye'i admirable letter df
accebtanoe.-

IV.
.

. Its moral tone is pure and elevtaed.
The family circle is never profaned by any-
thing

¬

which appears in the columns of the
Tribune ,

V. The ohoioes't etanditfd and current II t-

teratnre
-

of the day is presented in its eel >

umns , including correspondence , ( oemf
stories. , and reviews from the most talented
and popular writers.-

VI.
.

. It iff the best and cheapest Farmer's
paper published. "The Weekly Tribune
has done more to make good farmers than
any otherjnfluence which .ever existe-

d.Vn.Theiaarket
.

retfoiUl bf th Tribune
are indispensible to evtrv buyer and seller
in tbe country. Quotations are given daily
and weekly of almost every article bought
and sold in the markets of the world , and
with unvarying and almost infallible ac-
curacy.

¬

. Its cattle , batter and cheese , and
other markets are thd recognised 'standard.

VIII. More copies of tbe Tribune are
paid for and read by the American people
than of any other newspaper of equ l price
in he country a fact which is the best
demonstration of the value of the paper.-

IX.
.

. The readers of The Tribune repre-
sent

¬

largely the best enterprising and pro-
gressive

¬

minds of the country. Persons
who are interested in pure politics , the ad-
vanoj

-
of science , and the progress of opin-

ion
¬

, will find their demands met by Tbe-
Tribune. .

stronger corps of earnest wrkers among its
friends than ever before , and constantly re-
ceives

¬

from old and new readers words of-
encouragement. .

TERMS OF THE TRIBUNE.-
Posiago

.
( free to iho subscriber. )

Daily (By maill one year. .-WO 0-

0SemiWceklyOneTear . -. .- . SOT
Five copies , one year. . 12 00
Ten copies ( and one extra) one

year -. ..- 260-
0WeeklyOne yeaf.- . S 0}

Five copies , one year. 7 CU

Ten copies , one year . 12 50
Twenty copies , one year.. 22 OJ

. Thirty copiosTohe yerr .- 30 00
Each person' procuring a club of ten or

more subscribers is entitled Id one extra
Weekly , and of fifty or more to a Semi-
Weekly.

-
.

To clerzymen the Weekly Tribune will be
sent one year for 1.50 : The Simi-U'eekly
for 260. ano the Daily for 9.

ear Specimen copies free-
.earlAgenta

.
and canvassers wanted in

every town , with whom liberal arrongo-
msnta

-
will be made.-

B3T
.

All remmittances at tender's nss ,
unless b draft on New York , poatal order ,
or in registered letter. -

Address simply

RAILROADS.

CHICAGO ,

& Pad BaiM ,

THE GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE FROM

OMAHA TO
AND THE

Ti* DCS Molnw , tmvcnport acd Ucci Ulani!

o
This Koate being t oaghjy equipped with

elegant new Coaches , lace Bleeping Care , ani *

having theladvantage 8 smooth and well fcsi-

Issted
-

tracki eflsrsMie traveling nubile an Eaet
era Line uneqnaled lor Spew , Cwaloit ne

Jill Piiisenger Trains , ere equipped rlth tb -

WSStlNOHOUSK PATBMT Ai WUKW and
Mlllnr'a Patent Bafetv KaUcrci Courier.-

o
.

Two Fast Express Trains
Lesro .Dal T. couuee * ai oio-

AT

-

DES M01NKS with tbe l>t JVIomes Valiev
Railroad for Otkaloosa. Ottumwa , Keoknk
and 8t. IfljK-

AT GIUNNIXL with the Cehtiai foUron ! o1

Iowa, for all points north to bt. Paul ,
AT WEST LIBSKTY with the Burlington

Cedar Rapid * * Minnesota Bai'rozd (or-

BurliDKtoB.Cedir Kaplds Dubuque A St-

.rani
.

, at WILTON JUKCTION with the
Sonth-'Wejtcrn branch , for Mnscatine-
WathJncton cstl rolnts soutn-

.yT
.

DAVENPOET with the Davenport A St
Paul Ballrcad lor points north.-

AT
.

BOCK ISLAHD with the Western Union
Callrcad lot Frerport , Belolt , Racine, Mil-
waukee

¬

, and all points n northern DUnota-

AT BOCK ISLAND with the Rockford , Rock
Iiana! ndHL Louis Kollroad for St. Louis
and polntj south-

.AT
.

BOCK ISLAHD with the Feoria A Bock
Iiiiaa Scllroad lor Peoria and points east-

.AT'BDBEAU
.

JUBC.wlth branch , for Hen-
ry

¬
, LSCOD , CMllicolh and Peoria.-

AT
.

lABALLE with tee Illinois Central Rail-
road

¬

for points earth and soutn.-
JCT

.
CHTCino wJtiran the lines East , North

and

THliOTJQH lICKfcIS to U Eastern ciUci-
Tl tn'' Une. ran tw procnttrf , and any inlor-
m

-

tlcn ebtzineyj , concerning rentes, at tnt
Ticket Of3 Jn the Unto - PacJ2o-
Omats. . and also tt the principal
ttoae the line of tbe U. P, K. E.

'3TBrot.ro lo an-

Afl IcJonsaUoa icganlinz TArssngcrj r. l
Freight c&c&tnliy toraliuovi , ex ! Steeple ; Cat
Bertns tor sale at the ConijwOQce. . 263-
FARKHAM Ct. , ( Grand On : ! Hotel ) Omaha

B..M. SMITH , r "JDPLE ,
Gen'l Pasi'rAs't , 'Jon'lBnn'tC-

hicago. . Chicago-
.W.CLAIB

.
, H. F tEYENb ,

Passenger Agent, Gen' ] Aitem Ag't ,
Omaha. Omaha

H. P. DEUEL. Ticket Agent,
Omaha.

.

Tito Popnlnr i

o
1-

0anS

-
tiie Sast 1

AXD7K3-

"Crc p . Prairie Du tmtait.WlMOna. .
St. fVi-.nlntli , Janes riU . Kc o-

I'olat

-
, "Wrt itOWU , OahKenIl , Fox

Da IAS. Eatiltoa asil KUtravhee."-
C

.

It Being the Biorttrtan-j rtut O"aplcted Uxt

OMAH'AandCHIOAGc'

Constant Haproteiaenti cave tatenr ive (r
the vay ol reducing Grade , and placfog lioc
with Bteel Sslhr , adding to lie tolling itcct
new and Elezsn-

tDAT iQ S SLRRPZ3G OA 1

Equipped wllli th "W rtlnzbonieAlr Brake"
and "Miller Platform ", wtitlishlns coinlorta-
bl

-
? and commodious JJatinj HottfoficriugaU-

th
)

omJirU of traveler ; the MB can produce.
1 oinJ to 10 FMtEiprcta Trains run each

way daily over the various lines ol this road
thm securing to the traveler selecting this
route uia and certain connections In any dl-
ration he nsav with to'e-

o.Prlavinal

.

COBBCCUOMB-

.AT

.

MISSOURI VALLEY JUNCTION for
Sioux qty, Taoklon and points reached via
Sioux CUy-and-Faclfia railroad.-

AT
.

aBABD. JUKCTION for Fort Dodge ,
Det Kcinra. Uttura and Keokuk-

.AT
.

UAliSH JiL Jor St. Fan ] , Minneapolis ,
Duluth , and northwestern polnu.-

AT
.

CEDAB BAPID3 lor Waterloo, Cedar
Falls. Charles Cit , Burlington and 8s. Louis.

AXCLItrrON .orDnbuqne , Danblth , Pral-
riodnChlan

-
, La Crone , and all polnu on the

(f , and all points In Wisconsin ,
AVuHiCAGO with ell railwav line* leadlnj

- THROUGH TICKETS
lo mu eutcm atle* via ty uae can oe pro-
cored , and any Information obtaiaed -Ing Bonte , Ratw , et . , i the Ticket Offlw
In the Union Pacifio Omaha and,ttl Ticket olS on oftS-

J.taforMtlon refardinB fuseaym andfreight cheerfully lurnUked , and fleeing car
berthi lor nle at the Company's 218
Funli m rt. { Grand CentaU fioUl ), (toS.g-

CSI
.

hecSed through from Omah .-
.W. H.HTKWNEIT , MAOTIN HUGBTTT

Oen'lPazslngtfrAgt. Gen-Sup't.
DK.EMBALL , gAS. ATKINS ,

AlfKlHU MOTJSBB.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED : '

BANKING HOUSE
IN JNJEBJRA8KA ,

CALDff ELL HAMILTON & G-

OBA1CKERS. .

Business transacted
same as that of an incor-
porated

¬

Bank.
Accounts kept in cur-

rency
¬

or grold subject to
sight check without no-
tice

¬

Certificates of deposits
issued payable in three ,

six and twelve months,
bearing ; interest at six
per cent * per annum , or-
en demand without inter¬

est.
Advances made to das-

omers
-

on approved se-

curities
¬

at market rates
of interest.

Buy and sell POld, bills
ofexchange , government
State , County *> nd City
bonds.

Draw ight drafts on-
England. . Ireland, Scot-
land

¬

, and all parts of u-
rex>e-

.Sell
.

European Passage
Tickets *

COLLECTIONS PROMPfLI MADE ,
amrltf

FRANK MUHHHY , ftKUS LOWS,
Pr tld nt. Yit .Pr i (! i !. '

BEN. WOOD. Caih-

i.r.STATE

.

8-

orlhwarlCorntrFirahim
> > f

ThirUti -

OMAHA SBBJiASKA.

100,00-
0Authoriied capiUl 1000.000 .

Q po3it aa small a eco dollar received
and compound interest allowed on the sam-

e.mmm

.

vm mmm of
The whole or any part ot a dopont after

remaining in the bank three month * will
draw interest from date ofdeposit ito pay¬

ment. The whole.or any part of a deposit
mar be drawn at anv time. anza-tf I

TJ. . S. DEPOSITORY.F-

IIK&T

.

NATIONAL *

BANK OF OMAHA ,
Corner Firnhim lad Thirttent-

h.SU.Miwi

.

OMAHA.s-

ttccssEoas

.

( TO EOCXTZB nuoe. )

ESTABLISH ED.IH 1856.

Organize at a National Bank August 20' I8G-

3CU?
! ! led Prefili Onr WMII ,

'

OIHECTOK& :

H.KounbePres ient. I Jno.H.Creljhton !
,

SuSUstuiKounW , H.W.Ytle* .
Vice President. I Cashlen.-

A.

.
. 1. POPPLETON. Attune).

This bank receives deposits without regard
to amounts.

Issues time certificates bearing interest.
Draws drafts on San Francisco and princi-

cities of the United States , also London.-
ublin.

.
. Edinburg and the principal cities oi-

he contin ent of Europe.
Sells passage ticket* P4 emigrants in the

Inmanline

Are one ef the most valuable of our na-
tive

¬

frflitt. Cooling and astringent. th y
form when tompoonded and medicated the
very best and jdfeat remedy known for
Diarrhea. Dysentery , Fltu , add what is
commonly called the Summer Complain ta.
These are always troublesome and sometimes
terribly fatal , especially among children ! ;
Many lives might be saved by tiring them
prompt attention , and care. On the other
hand , many lives are sacrificed by the use of
preparations eontatniflglandannmand other
plates. Dr. Green's Blackberry Cordial 'fl

check and core these diseases in men and
women. Being made without alcohol , it is
the very best and safest remedy for children.

After this disease is checked the body Is
generally left worn and debilitated. Adofly
and moderate nes of Dr. Green's Bitter
Tonic will revive and build it tip , giving tone
and vigor to the whole system , with an in-
creased

¬

and healthy appetite. If your drag-
gist doeanot keep Dr. Green's Family medi-
cines

¬

, send to the proprietors , E. T. Bart-
ruff A Co. . Burlington , Iowa , and they will
Bend yon trial samples , BS well as circular'
and testimonials.
For sale by J. E. Ish. and by C. F. Qood-

man.
-

. mehZOeS-
thdlyEXPECTORATION.

_
.

Is the act of discharging from the throat
and chest matter that arises Jfrom colds , in-
stead

¬

of scattering and distributing it
through the blood , and poisoning it. By-
thns assisting the Lungs. Throat and Cheit ,-

thoris. Whooping Ceugh and all aections-
of the Lungs , Throat and Chest , and the
first stages of Consumption and Typhoid
Fever- Its qualities are Expectorant , Seda-
tive

¬
Fectorial and Alternative. It does not

stop the cough as most preparations do , by
their anodyne and astringent effects , retain-
ing

¬

the mucous and offending matter in the
blood and causing permanent disease of the
Lungs , but it cures by loosening the cough
and assisting the lungs and throat to throw
off the offending matter , which causes the
cough , thus scientifically making the cure
perfect. It at once alleviates the raast dis-
tressing

-
cold on the lungs , soothes and allays

irritation , and breaks up Whooping Cough-
.No

.
better remedy can be fonnd for Asthma.

Bronchitis , Croup and all affections of the'
Throat Lungs and Chest , and if continued
in use will subdue any tendency to Consump-
tion

¬

, Lung and Typhoid Feve-
rIf

-
the liver is torpid or the bowels consti-

pated.
¬

. a few doses of Dr. Green s Liver
Pills will assist nature. No better cathar-
tic

¬

can be fonnd.-
Jf

.
or sale by C. F. Goodman and J. E. lab-

.mch11ltethdlv
.

Cures nenralgia , Face
ehe. Rhenmatum. Gout

Frosted Feet. Chilblains.
Sore Throat, Erysipelas.-

ruises
.

or Wounds in man
r Animal.-
A

. >

ralnable horse had
swelling and hard Inm-pHB

*-
vin his throat; could net== JB "Hlow ; applied Giles'

Liniment Iodide of ammo *

o 0 nia : Instantly soreness, and lamps disappeared. L
Ibfell and cnt my hand on &

rusty nail , applied the lin-
im

-O | . healing it up with-
out

¬
experiencing soreness.
stable or family should

J-kDe without iti iHOMP-
5

-
QSON & BROS.17th and

* Vine St5. . Philadelphi-
a.OSold

.
by-all drugjdstt.

No. 451 SixtFTv-
eO"

-
if'L! !' 2& . o*** "*
.T. K. TBTT-

.As

.

are the experiences ofthlf life , none
are withont its.silver llninr. . Troublssand
cares come : some abide with .us ; some pass
away. To-day the body is vigorous , tomor-
row

¬

it if .dead and gone ; life at beat ia short
and the great problem bow* W perpetuate it-
is still unsolved' Life , howeverrcan.be pro-
longed

¬
, the weak and feeble body made

strong , no matter from what causa induced ,
and instead of being a burden to dispeptic
and debilitated bodies , can be made an en-
during

¬

pleasure ; bnt how ? Simply by the
daily and moderate use of Dr. Green s Blt-
te

-
Tonic. This truly medicinal prepara-

tion
¬

: not a cheap and trashy article , in-
tended

¬

limply to stimulate and then leave
the second state of the body worse than the
first , but it gently relaxes tne bowels , stim-
ulates

¬

theliyer , making it work off the poi-

sonous
¬

humor of the blood.controls ana regu-
lates

¬

digestion , thereby remorin ? the cause
of headaches (and low spirits , relieves flatu-
lency

¬

and foul stomach , giving tone and
stability to that rgan with an increased and
healthy appetite ; regulatesfrmaleweakness
prevents fever and ague and malarious , dis-

eases
¬

, protect * the system from unwholesome ,

air and impure water, and vitalises and
tones the whole body against all atbvcks of-

disease. . Try it and yon will find it pleasant
to the taste andheaiing to the body-

.In
.

sudden or severe cases of Liver Com-
plaint

¬

, or in constipation of the bowels , a
few doses f Dr. Green's Liver Pills will aj-

siit
-

the Tonic in a cure , and if yon are shak-
ing with the ague. Dr. Green's Ague Pill
will drive it away ,

Foriale by 0. F , Goodman andby J. E.-

lib.
.

. mcoJMt M-ly '

PUBLICATIONS.

WHAT PAYS ?
It pays every Manufacturer, Merchant ,

Mechanic. Inventor , Farmer , or Profession-
al

¬
man , to keep informed on all the im-

provements
¬

and discoverits of the age.
It pays the head of every family to in-

troduce
¬

into his household a newspaper Uut
is instructive , one that fosters a taste for
investigation , and promotes thought and
encourages discussion among the ..members.
THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN }
which has been published weekly for tbe
last thirty-one yean , does this , t" an extent
beyond thtt of any ether publication ; in
fact it Ii the onlyfweekly paper published in
the United State devoted toManufactures. .
Mechanic ! . Inventors and new Discoveries
in the Arts and Sciences.

Every nvmber is profusely illustrated an
its contents embrace the latest and mott in-
teresting information pertaining to the in ¬

dustrial. Mechanical and Scientific Prog"-
ress of the vor'd ; Descriptions with beauti-
ful

¬
engravings of new inventions , new im-

plements
¬

new processes , and improved 'in-
dustries

¬

of all kinds : Uiefuf notes , re-
ceipts

¬
, suggestions and advice by practical

writers. forworkmQn and employer ! , in all
the variom arts , forming a complete reper-
tory

¬

of new inventions and discoveries :
containing a weekly record , not only of the
prore s of the industrial arts in our own
country , but also of all new discoveries and
inventions in every branch of engineering ,
mechanics , and science abroad.

The Scientific American has been the
foremest-ef all industrial publications for
the past thirty-one years. It is the oldest ,
largest , cheapest , and the best weekly illus-
trated

¬

rsper devoted to engineering , me-
cbanibs

-
, chemistry , new inventions , sci-

ence
¬

and industrial progress , published in
the world.

The practical recipes sro well worth ten
times the prescription price , and for the
house and shop will save many times tbe
cost of subscription.

Merchants , farmers. me hanicsengineerf.
inventors , manufacturers , chemists , lover *
of science , and people of all professions ,
wi I find the Scientific American useful to-
them. . It should have a place iu every fam-
ily

¬

library , study , office andconnting room :
in every reading room , college and school.-
A

.
new volume commences January 1st,

1877.A .
year's numbers contain 32 pages and

several hundred engravings. Thousands of
volumes are preserved for binding and ref¬

erence. Terms , 3.23 a year by mail , in'
eluding pottage. Ducount to clubs. Special
circulars , giving club rates , sent free. Sin-
gle

¬

copies mailed on receipt of IU cents.
Hay be had of all news dealers.-

PATENTS.
.

. In connection with the Sci-
entific

¬

American. Messrs. Mncn Co. are
solicitors of American and foreign patents ,
and have the largest establishment in the
world. More than fifty thousand applica-
tions

¬

have bedn made for patents through
their agency.

Patents are obtained on the best terras.
Models of new inventions and sketches ex-
amined

¬
, and adyice free. A special notice

is made in the Scientific American of all in-

ventions
¬

patented through this agency , with
the name and residence of tna patentee.
Patents are often sold in part or whole to
persons attracted to the invention by such
notice. A pamphlet , containing full direc-
tions

¬

far obtaining patents , rent free. The
Scientific- American Reference Book , a vo -
nme bound in cloth and gilt , containing the
Patent Laws , Census of the U. . and 112 en-
gravings

¬

of mechanical movements. Price.
25 cent ! .

Addniss for the paper. or concerning pat¬

ents. MUNN & CO. . 37 Park Row. New
York. Branch OEce , Cor. F and 7th Sts. .
Washington , D. C-

.THIIE
.

STJUST.
1877 NEW YORK, 1877

The different editions of Tax Sun dunnr
the year will be the tame as durintr the year
that hasjnctpa ed. The daily edition will
on week days be a sheet of fonr pape * . and
on Sunday a sheet of eight pages , of 66brosd
columns ; while tbe weekly edition will be-
a sheet ot eight pages of the same dimen-
sions

¬

and character that are already famil-
iar

¬
to our friends-

.Tna
.

Sc.v will continue to be the strenuna ?
advocate of reform and retrenchment , and
of tbe- sub titution of statesmanship , wis-
dom

¬

, and integrity for hollow pretense , im¬
becility and fraud in the administration of-
publlo offairs. It will contend for the rtrr-
rrnment

-
of the people by the people and pr-

tbe people , as opt osed to government of
frauds in tne ballot-box and in the counting
or Totes , enforced by military violence. It
will endeavor to supply its readers a body
not tar from a million xonla with the mot
careful , complete , and trustworthyaccoonta-
of current events , and will employ for this
purpose a numerous and carefully selected
staff of reporters and correspondents. It*
report ! from Washington , especially.will be-
fall , accurate , and fea-Iess : ant ! it will
oTOibttesrcontlnue to deserve and enjoy the
hatred of those who thrive hy plundering-
the Treasury or by usurping what the law
does not give them , while it will endeavor
to merit the confidence of the pnblio by de-
fending

¬

tbe rights of the people against the
encroachments of unjustified powers.

The price of the daily sun will be 55 cent *
A month or 6.50 a ye r, post paJi or with
he Sunday edition 97 70 a year-
The Sunday edition .alone , eight p* M-

1.20
-

a year pott paid.
The wesklv Snn , eight pages of 56 broad

columns , will be furnished during the
rate of SI a year , poss paid.

The benefit of this large reduction from
the previous rate for the weekly can be en-
foyed

-
by individual subscribers without thn

necessity of makinr up clubs. At the same
time if any of pur friends choose to aid ID
extending our circulation , we shall be grate'-
fnl to them , and every such person who
tends us ten or more subscribers from ona
place will be entitled to one copy of the

for himself without charge. At oneSaper year. posUgn paid , the expenses of
paper and printing are barely repaid ; and
considering the size of the sheet and the
qnalitp of its contents , we are confident the
people will consider the weekly Sun the
cheapest newspaper published in the world ,
and we trust aisoone of tbe rerv best.-
Address.

.
. THE SUN. New York Citv. N. Y-

."A

.

Repo&itarv of Fashion , Pleas-
ure

¬

, and Instruction."
HARPER'S BAZAR.ILL-

TJSTKATED.
.

.
Ifottcei of tht Prett.

For strictlv household matters and dress ,
Harper's Baxar is altogether the best tainsp-

ublished. . To take it ia a matter of-
economy. . No lady can afford to-

be without it , for the information
it gives will save her very mnchmoremoney
than the subscription price , besides giving ;

the household an interesting literary vis-
itor

¬
Chicago Journal ,

Harper's Bazar is profusely illustrated ,
and contains stories , poems ; (ketches , and
essays of a most attractive character. *
In its literary and artistia features , the Pa-
saris unquestionably thelbest journal of its
xtldin tbe country. Saturday Evening
Qaictta.

TERMS-

.fOSTAOS
.

FREE TO ALL BUBSCR1B-
'XBStif THE UNITED STATES-

.Harper's
.

Bazar , one year... . . . .MOO
$4 00 includes prepayment of U. S. postage

by the publishers.
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine ,

Weekly and Bazar , to one address for one
year, 810 CO : or. two for Harper's Periodi-
dals.

-
. to one a Idress for one yar, $7 CO :

postage free-
.An

.
extra cop ? of either the Magazine ,

Weedy , or Bazar , will ba supplied gratis for
every club of five. Subscribers at 81 00 each-
.in

.
one remittance ; or , six copies for 32000 ,

without extra copy ; postage free ,
Back Numbers can be supplied at any

time.
The Volumes of the Magazine commence

with the numbers for June and December
each year. Subscription * may commeneea

with any number. AY ben no time is speci-
fied

¬

it will be understood that h subscriber
wishes to begin with the firc'c number of the
current volume , and bark n <- in will be
sent accordingly.-

A
.

Complete Set of IIirpT. A tgt line.
now comprising 53 volume * ir -<at elotlz
binding , will be sent by express , fmght at
expense of purchaser , 92 25 c r .rolnmo ,
Single volumes , by mail , po.t raid. (300 ,
Cloth case*, for binding , 5t ) cents , by mail.-
postpaid.

.
.

A omplete Analytical Tci7ox to tbe first
fifty volumes ofUarper's Jlaen *. ne bas just
been published , rendering available for ref-
erence

¬

the vast and varied wealth of Infor-
mation

¬

which constitutes tbis periodical a
perfect illutrated literary cyclopedia. Svo-
.Cloth.

.. 33 00 : Half Call calf 525. Sent
postage prepaid.

Newspapers are not to copy this adverti'-
neil t wlthontthe express order of Harper *
B

Address HABPER& BROTHERS. N.Y

" PROSPECTUS
Historical Alias of tie forWI-

LLUSTRATED. .

liii Junto iiiTintfKi ) if Itirutr ,

This Atlas wUl be complete in the Spring
of 1876 , and will contain the finest i jries ot-

Mepg yet published. The Maps of the Uni-

ted
¬

States will be the finest ever published ;
they will be elaborate in detail , finely execu-
ted

¬

, and will give a better idea of the ad-
vancement

-

of our Republic for 100 years thnn
can be given by any other publication. The
Map* of the old country will be from tha
bert authors , and. will be fonnd complete and
well executed.

Every man tnll be accompanied bya his *

torial sketch , giving , in a. concise manner
such facts is will make them doubly worth
their cost.-

No
.

history or Look of travel , not even the
daily newfpaper.can be read without the aid
of an Atlas , and the want ii not confined to
professional men and scholars , bnt is felt in-
an equal degree by every reader. TBS Hia-
TOMCAI

-
, ATLAB or THE WORLD will not only

meet sn universal need.bnt will bo practical ¬
ly without a competitor in ita special field.
The descriptive matter though popular intone , will be prepared In a truly scientifia-
spirit.. The historical portion will be excep¬
tionally full, and the method of arranging
statistics will be remarkable.simple and con¬
venient. Each1 member of the family wil
find something in it to invite and pay pern
SlTo maka this Atlas UU more comprehen-

sive
¬

and useful , we shall add a concise histo-ry
¬

of the Survey * of the United States , andmpofOhio. Indiana. Illinois. Wiscon-
sin

¬
, and Michigan , showing the base , me-

ridian
¬

, and township lines , and the range
and township numbers. This matter will be-
so comprehensive that any one with ordinary
intelligeneecan learn to describe and deed
lands. The practical knowledge that can be
obtained from this one item In the Atlas
would have saved many a man hi home ,
which hai b n loit through a wrong dw
notion


